[Bladder control in 1-4 year old children in the the Eindhoven and Kempen region (The Netherlands) in 1996 and 1966].
To determine the age at which children gain bladder control and to compare this with the data from 30 years ago. Questionnaires. On the basis of the findings of a 1966 study into toilet training in the Eindhoven and de Kempen region, the Netherlands, a questionnaire was drawn up and distributed via 30 child-health clinics in this region to parents of children aged 12-59 months, during the period 1 March-30 June 1996. The results were compared with those of the earlier study. Data from 1176 children could be evaluated (response rate: 65%). In 1996, the median age for bladder control in boys during the day was 32.6 months and 40.5 months for night-time control. In 1996 boys achieved daytime bladder control 6.7 months earlier and night-time control 7.2 months earlier. In 1996, the median age for girls was 29.7 months for daytime control and 35.4 months for night-time bladder control: in 1966 girls achieved daytime and night-time bladder control 8.2 and 4.8 months earlier, respectively. Factors associated with earlier bladder control were: early age at which parents started toilet training, presence of other children in the family, early age at which the child attended a day-care centre, early age at which the child was able to walk. Other factors such as the presence of a complete family set, parental level of education and professional situation did not show a correlation with the age at which the child achieved bladder control. The type of diaper used was an additional factor for bladder control at all ages but was only statistically significant for 3-year-olds, both during the day and during the night. Children in the Eindhoven region achieved daytime and night-time bladder control at a significantly later age than 30 years ago. Various factors such as toilet-training age, day-care attendance, family size and type of diaper played a role in this phenomenon.